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Abstract. Almost 90 % of freshwater resources consumed
globally are used to produce plant and animal commodities.
Water-scarce countries can balance their water needs by im-
porting food from other countries. This process, known as
virtual water transfer, represents the externalization of water
use. The volume and geographic reach of virtual water trans-
fers is increasing, but little is known about how these trans-
fers redistribute the environmental costs of agricultural pro-
duction. The grey water footprint quantifies the environmen-
tal costs of virtual water transfers. The grey water footprint
is calculated as the amount of water necessary to reduce ni-
trogen concentrations from fertilizers and pesticides released
into streams and aquifers to allowed standards. We recon-
structed the global network of virtual grey water transfers
for the period 1986–2010 based on international trade data
and grey water footprints for 309 commodities. We tracked
changes in the structure of the grey water transfer network
with network and inequality statistics. Pollution is increasing
and is becoming more strongly concentrated in only a hand-
ful of countries. The global external grey water footprint, the
pollution created by countries outside of their borders, in-
creased 136 % during the period. The extent of externaliza-
tion of pollution is highly unequal between countries, and
most of this inequality is due to differences in social develop-
ment status. Our results demonstrate a growing globalization
of pollution due to virtual water transfers.

1 Introduction

About 90 % of freshwater used by humans is allocated to
agricultural production (Rost et al., 2008; Baron et al., 2002;
Hoekstra and Chapagain, 2008). Due to the tight link be-
tween water and food, water crises are typically character-
ized by a lack of sufficient freshwater resources for food

production rather than a lack of drinking water (Falkenmark
and Rockstrom, 2006). With the populations of some coun-
tries already exceeding their carrying capacity (defined by
water resources), isolation from the international community
may induce water and subsequent food crises (Seekell, 2011;
Suweis et al., 2013). However, these countries can balance
their water needs by importing plant and animal commodities
from other regions. This trade allows countries to “virtually”
use water available in other countries (Allan, 1998). This vol-
ume of water used during the overall process of production of
a commodity is defined as a water footprint (Hoekstra et al.,
2011). In this manner, when a commodity is traded between
two countries, the water resources associated with the pro-
duction of that commodity are transferred “virtually” from
the exporter to the importer (Chapagain and Hoekstra, 2008;
Hoekstra and Chapagain, 2008; Liu and Savenije, 2008; Liu
et al., 2007).

Recent analyses of virtual water transfers have revealed
both positive and negative impacts. Virtual water transfers
favor regional mitigation of water scarcity and food secu-
rity in overpopulated countries, thereby preventing malnour-
ishment and water wars (Allan, 1998). Virtual water trans-
fers also increase global water-use efficiency because com-
modities can be produced in regions where production water-
use efficiency is relatively high, then transported to regions
where the production water-use efficiency is relatively low
(Chapagain et al., 2006; Konar et al., 2012). However, virtual
water transfers are not directly related to water scarcity, and
empirical analyses find that wealthy countries have dispro-
portionate access to external water resources relative to less
wealthy countries (Seekell et al., 2011). Further, virtual water
transfers reduce long-term societal resilience to drought, rais-
ing important questions about the sustainability of the global
trade system from a water resources perspective (D’Odorico
et al., 2010).
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Virtual water transfers disconnect populations from the
resources they use by creating geographic separation be-
tween production and consumption (Carr et al., 2012a, 2013;
D’Odorico et al., 2012; Hoekstra and Chapagain, 2008). A
consequence of this is consumers might not be directly af-
fected by the environmental degradation resulting from the
non-local production of (food) commodities (e.g., soil ero-
sion and pollution from fertilizers and pesticides). In this
manner, highly developed countries may be able to exter-
nalize pollution disproportionally relative to less developed
countries. However, little is known about the global ex-
tent and long-term changes in the externalization of pollu-
tion through virtual water transfer (Mekonnen and Hoekstra,
2011).

Here, we reconstructed the global network of agricul-
tural pollution based on international trade records and
commodity/nation-specific grey water footprints for the pe-
riod 1986–2010. The grey water footprint, a metric of pol-
lution, is the hypothetical volume of freshwater needed to
dilute nitrogen pollution caused by the production of com-
modities (e.g., Hoekstra and Chapagain, 2008; Mekonnen
and Hoekstra, 2011). Countries that import grey water ex-
ternalize their pollution to countries that export grey water
(Fig. 1), while countries that export grey water accumulate
pollution within their borders (Fig. 1). Patterns of grey water
trade relative to previously described patterns in blue (surface
water and ground water) and green (soil water) water trans-
fer (Carr et al., 2012a) were explored. We also examined the
contributions of trade to inequality in pollution, in terms of
grey water use, and evaluated the role of social development
status in influencing that inequality. Our results indicate that
the externalization of pollution is increasing and the burden
of pollution is being concentrated in a handful of countries.

2 Methods

2.1 Data calculation of grey water footprints

We reconstructed international grey water transfers for agri-
cultural commodities for the period 1986–2010 using United
Nations trade records (FAOSTAT,faostat.fao.org, Supple-
ment) and commodity-specific estimates of grey water foot-
prints based on nitrogen fertilizer use from Mekonnen and
Hoekstra (2010, 2011, 2012). These estimates assume that
a set fraction of applied nitrogen fertilizer is lost in soil
drainage and runoff. We converted live animal weight to “car-
cass weight” before calculating grey water footprints for live
animals. Changes in commodity-specific water footprints
were minor during this period (e.g., Sun et al., 2013); hence
we assumed that the commodity-specific footprints remain
constant over the study period (using estimates based on the
period 1996–2005). Political boundary changes during the
study period were rectified according to Carr et al. (2013). In
this method of analysis, the grey water footprint is a metric
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Fig. 1.Green and blue water are virtual water sourced from soil and
surface water, respectively. Virtual water goes from exporters to im-
porters in the form of commodities, but the pollution due to produc-
tion stays in the exporting country. Hence exporters accumulate the
pollution of importers and importers externalize their pollution at
the expense of the exporters. The dashed arrows for pollution and
grey water represent that these are theoretical flows. While not ac-
tually being transferred, the avoidance or burden of pollution, and
the accumulation or deficit of grey water, are phenomena with real
consequences.

of pollution resulting from agricultural production, but is not
necessarily an estimate of environmental degradation (Hoek-
stra et al., 2011; Liu et al., 2012). Regardless, the grey water
footprint is useful for understanding the dynamics of the grey
water transfer network, and, overall, these methodologies are
consistent with recent analyses of blue and green virtual wa-
ter transfer networks (D’Odorico et al., 2012; Suweis et al.,
2013; Carr et al., 2013).

The total grey water footprint of a country (GWFT) was
calculated as the sum of the grey water production (GWP)

and the net trade of grey water (GWNT), which is equal to the
import–export balance between grey water imports (GWI)

and grey water exports (GWE).

GWFT = GWP+ GWNT = GWP+ GWI − GWE (1)

Hence, the GWFT is comprised of both internal (production
– export) and external (import) components. Due to incon-
sistencies between the trade and production data sets relative
to the re-exportation of commodities, roughly nine countries
per year (< 0.05 % of the global grey water footprint) had
negative total grey water footprints. These nodes and their
associated links were removed from the analysis.

2.2 Statistical analysis

Complex network analysis was used to analyze variability in
the structure of the grey water trade networks (e.g., Konar et
al., 2011; Carr et al., 2012b). Each country defines a node in
the network, and each trade connection specifies a directed
link between nodes (Carr et al., 2012b, 2013). We focused
our analysis on the grey water export network because this
quantifies the “pollution damage” countries “self-inflict” by
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supplying commodities to other nodes. However, the network
statistics for the import network are provided for comparison
to previous studies on the virtual (blue+ green) water net-
work (Konar et al., 2011; Carr et al., 2012b).

For each year, the degree of each node, calculated as the
number of active grey water export links, and the global net-
work degree, the sum of all countries’ degrees, were used to
describe the level of connectivity in the grey water trade net-
work. Similarly for each year, the individual export strength
of each node and the sum of the grey water exports for each
country were calculated as the total strength of the export
network. The relationship between nodal strength and degree
was evaluated by fitting the power-law equation

s = cka (2)

wheres is node strength,k node degree, andc anda fit values
(Konar et al., 2011). The power exponent is a measure of
the concentration of the strength of the network relative to
the degree of the nodes. Higher exponents indicate a more
concentrated network of grey water trade because nodes with
higher degrees have more export links, but each link also has
a higher volume of virtual water, on average.

Virtual water transfers may exacerbate or reduce inequal-
ities in water use (Carr et al., 2012a). Inequalities in pol-
lution could be associated with ethical concerns, especially
if differences in the burden of pollution are driven by so-
cial development factors (Carr et al., 2012a). To this end,
we calculated inequality statistics to understand variability
in total grey water footprints (e.g., Seekell et al., 2011). In-
equality was quantified with the Gini coefficient (Yao, 1999).
The Gini coefficient is a standardized inequality metric that
ranges from zero (indicating perfect equality; all countries
use the same amount of water) to one (indicating perfect in-
equality; one country uses all of the water). We decomposed
Gini coefficients to identify the relative contributions of in-
ternal and external grey water use to overall inequality (Yao,
1999; Seekell et al., 2011). Gini coefficient decompositions
are analogous to analyses of variance, which partition vari-
ance within and between groups. However, the Gini coef-
ficient provides a standardized measure of variance, which
facilitates comparisons of inequality between different re-
source types (e.g., Chen et al., 2010). Large contributions
of external use indicate that trade is mostly responsible for
inequality, whereas large contributions of internal use indi-
cate that within-country consumption (primarily controlled
by geographic factors) accounts for most of the international
variability in grey water use (Seekell et al., 2011). We eval-
uated the contributions of social development status to in-
equality by grouping countries together based on social de-
velopment status (defined here by delineating the Human
Development Index (HDI) into three classes 0≤ HDI ≤ 0.5;
0.5< HDI ≤ 0.8; 0.8< HDI ≤ 1) and decomposing the Gini
coefficient based on these groups (Seekell et al., 2011). The
results of the decomposition are measures of the proportional
contributions of within- and between-class inequality to the

Fig. 2. Net grey water trade (imports–exports in m3 yr−1) in 1986
and 2010. The red countries are grey water net exporters, meaning
that they are burdened with agricultural pollution from virtual wa-
ter that was subsequently transferred to other countries. The blue
countries are grey water net importers, meaning that they exter-
nalize agricultural pollution by importing virtual water from other
countries. The identities of large net importers and exporters were
relatively static over the 25 yr record. However, countries, such as
China, switch.

overall measure of inequality (Table 1) (Yao, 1999). Within-
class inequality is a measure of the inequality in the grey wa-
ter footprint that occurs between countries within their social
development class (low, middle and high), and between-class
inequality measures the inequality that exists between the ag-
gregate social development classes. Prior analyses of water
footprints found that social development status contributes
differently to internal and external water use (see Seekell et
al., 2011). As such, this analysis was performed for the years
of the study period with both HDI data as well as internal and
external grey water footprints. Any countries for which HDI
data were not available in a given year were removed from
the groupings for that year.
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Table 1.Gini coefficients for total, internal, and external grey water footprints (GWF).Ga is the proportion of inequality due to differences
within social development classes.Gb is the proportion of inequality due to differences between social development classes.Ga andGb do
not sum to unity because some inequality is caused by overlap between classes (Seekell et al., 2011).

Total GWF Internal GWF External GWF

Year Gini Ga (%) Gb (%) Gini Ga (%) Gb (%) Gini Ga (%) Gb (%)

1986 0.545 0.341 0.494 0.592 0.362 0.397 0.780 0.190 0.672
1990 0.530 0.359 0.440 0.461 0.433 0.441 0.780 0.188 0.684
2000 0.528 0.332 0.279 0.514 0.350 0.236 0.743 0.244 0.647
2005 0.517 0.442 0.236 0.503 0.473 0.126 0.730 0.289 0.563
2006 0.503 0.459 0.204 0.489 0.486 0.075 0.721 0.294 0.562
2007 0.498 0.432 0.261 0.475 0.423 0.145 0.716 0.290 0.554
2008 0.505 0.428 0.261 0.492 0.367 0.162 0.728 0.280 0.587
2009 0.506 0.431 0.254 0.488 0.459 0.150 0.714 0.282 0.582
2010 0.495 0.459 0.264 0.474 0.454 0.130 0.726 0.310 0.576

3 Results

3.1 Summary results

The global grey water footprint increased substantially over
the record (1.26 trillion m3 yr−1 in 2010 from 790 billion
m3 yr−1 in 1986), but the identities of major grey water im-
porters and exporters showed little change (Fig. 2; Table 2).
In 1986, the United States was the largest exporter of grey
water (approximately 23 billion m3 yr−1). Thus, in the per-
spective here, the United States was accumulating the most
agricultural pollution due to virtual water transfers in com-
parison to other countries. In 1986, Japan was the largest
importer of grey water (approximately 9.3 billion m3 yr−1),
externalizing the most agricultural pollution through virtual
water transfers. The United States maintained its position
as the largest exporter through 2010 (41 billion m3 yr−1).
Germany and China were the two largest importers in 2010
(18 and 15 billion m3 yr−1, respectively). The largest grey
water transfers were between the Netherlands and Germany
(7.49 billion m3 yr−1), the United States and Mexico (5.34
billion m3 yr−1), and the United States and Japan (5.10 bil-
lion m3 yr−1). In total, the volume of grey water externalized
through trade in 2010 was 239 billion m3 yr−1.

In 1986, China had the largest total grey water footprint
(166 billion m3 yr−1), equal to roughly 21 % of the global
grey water footprint (793 billion m3 yr−1) for that year. How-
ever, China’s average per capita GWF (152 m3 yr−1/person)
was smaller than many countries in the western Hemisphere
(Fig. 3). In 2010, China maintained the largest total grey wa-
ter footprint (386 billion m3 yr−1) equal to 31 % of the global
grey water footprint. China’s per capita grey water footprint
was substantially higher in 2010 (293 m3 yr−1) than in 1986
(152 m3 yr−1), but was still lower than western countries
(Fig. 3).

Table 2.Top net importers and net exporters of grey water (billion
m3 yr−1) in 1986 and 2010.

Net importers

1986 Volume of GW 2010 Volume of GW

Japan 9.06 Japan 9.43
Italy 5.69 Italy 8.69
USSR 5.29 China 6.92
Germany 3.30 Iran 6.27
Egypt 2.11 Germany 5.91

Net exporters

1986 Volume of GW 2010 Volume of GW

United States −18.0 United States −30.2
Canada −6.26 Canada −12.3
Greece −3.70 Netherlands −12.2
Australia −3.62 Slovenia −4.92
China −2.43 Brazil −4.72

3.2 Network analysis results

Global food trade intensified substantially over the 25 yr
record, both in terms of the number of active trade links
and the overall strength of the nodes (Fig. 4). There were
205 active trading nodes (countries) and 8644 active trading
links in 1986. By 2010, the number of active trading links
increased by 70 % to 14 669, but the number of active nodes
remained roughly the same (208). The total strength of the
network (i.e., the sum of all fluxes in the network) increased
by 136 % (Fig. 4). The average strength per trade link also
increased over this time period from 11.7 million m3 yr−1 to
16.3 million m3 yr−1. These results indicate that the global
food trade network became more connected during the pe-
riod 1986–2010 (Fig. 4). These changes parallel previously
reported long-term trends in total (green+ blue) virtual wa-
ter trade networks (Carr et al., 2012a), which showed a 92 %
increase in the number of active trading links and a doubling
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Fig. 3.National grey water footprints (per capita) in 1986 and 2010.

of network strength, with only a small change in number of
active nodes.

For the grey water export network, the scaling exponent
for the strength-degree power-law equation fluctuated about
a mean of 2.52 (standard deviation= 0.11). The scaling ex-
ponent for the import network had a mean of 2.70 (standard
deviation= 0.10). There was no discernible trend in the ex-
ponents, and the scaling exponent for the import network is
consistently higher than the scaling exponent for the export
network. The high exponents (i.e.,> 1) show that the aver-
age strength of trade links connected to countries with a large
number of trade partners is greater than for countries with
fewer trade partners. This finding indicates that the global
food trade network is concentrated in a few very well con-
nected countries (“hubs”), and its grey water flows are not
spread out amongst many nations with fewer links (Konar
et al., 2012). The higher exponent for imports rather than
exports indicates that as countries increase their number of
trade partners, on average, they externalize their pollution at
a faster rate than they subject themselves to pollution due to
internal production (cf. Konar et al., 2012).

3.3 Inequality analysis results

The Gini coefficient for the total grey water footprint var-
ied between 0.50 and 0.55 (mean= 0.51). The Gini coeffi-
cient decreased during the study period due to changes in in-
equality in the internal grey water footprint, but this change

Fig. 4. (A) The total strength (m3 yr−1) of the global grey water
trade increased over the 25 yr period.(B) The average nodal degree
in the network increased over the 25 yr period.(C) The global total
grey water footprint increased over the 25 yr period.

was small relative to the overall magnitude of inequality (Ta-
ble 1). These grey water Gini coefficients are twice the previ-
ously reported values (0.226) for total (blue+ green) water
footprints (Seekell et al., 2011). External grey water foot-
prints were highly unequal (mean Gini coefficient= 0.74),
but only accounted for 14.1 % of the inequality in the to-
tal grey water footprint because external water footprints are
small compared internal water footprints and internal grey
water footprints had lower inequality (mean Gini coefficient
= 0.50). Internal grey water footprints accounted for an av-
erage of 85.9 % of the inequality in the total grey water foot-
print. In other words, agricultural commodities produced and
consumed within a country account for most of the inequality
in agricultural pollution between countries.
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In 1986, differences in social development status ac-
counted for 49 % of inequality in the total grey water foot-
print. This decreased substantially over time, and by 2010
differences in social development status only accounted for
26 % of inequality in the total grey water footprint. This
change is mainly due to changes in internal grey water foot-
print inequality. Differences in social development status ac-
counted for 40 % of inequality in internal footprints in 1986,
but this decreased to only 13 % in 2010. In contrast, social
development status accounts for the largest portion of in-
equality in the external grey water footprint (60 %, on aver-
age). The most developed nations had, on average, the high-
est external grey water footprints.

4 Discussion

The externalization of pollution due to agricultural produc-
tion is pervasive globally, and grey water network strength
increased considerably during the study period (1986–2010;
Fig. 4). This is a general result of the intensification of in-
ternational trade and is consistent with previous reports of
blue and green virtual water transfers during the same pe-
riod (e.g., Carr et al., 2012a). As a consequence, grey water
transfers will likely increase with projected increases in vir-
tual water transfers (Dalin et al., 2012; Suweis et al., 2011).
Our analysis extends these previous results by making the
first descriptions of the structure and dynamics of the grey
water transfer network, as well as the first measurements of
inequality in grey water use.

The internal grey water footprint accounts for the major-
ity of the inequality in grey water distribution among coun-
tries relative to the external grey water footprint. However,
the external grey water footprint associated with the trans-
fer of grey water among countries is important both because
of the ongoing increase in the volume of grey water trade
and because of the strong inequalities existing in the external
grey water footprint among countries. This inequality exists
because socioeconomic differences among countries create
unequal abilities to externalize agricultural pollution (Seekell
et al., 2011). Over time, this may result in a scenario where
wealthy countries disproportionally pollute others because
they have a greater access to international trade and, there-
fore, a greater ability to externalize their pollution; while less
wealthy countries face the opposite scenario. Understanding
the dynamics of the grey water transfer network is critical
to understanding the potential fairness issues associated with
this type of inequality.

The substantial between-class inequality in the external
grey water footprint (Table 1) indicates that social develop-
ment status contributes to inequality in the externalization
of pollution. Specifically, highly developed countries have
the highest per capita externalization of pollution, and the
least developed countries have the lowest. Our scaling anal-
yses revealed that more highly connected countries external-

ize pollution at a greater rate than they accumulate pollu-
tion. More highly developed and connected countries likely
increase their imports of luxury animal products, which are
associated with higher grey water footprints. Hence the dif-
ferences in network structure are likely due to differences in
the consumptive patterns associated with changes in wealth
(cf. Carr et al., 2013). This pattern has some exceptions; for
instance, the United States is a highly developed country and
is the largest exporter of grey water. However, the United
States also offshores a significant amount of agricultural pol-
lution (it is one of the top four importers of grey water, and
was the most connected country in the global network of food
trade in 2010).

Our results prompt ethical and social questions. For in-
stance, differences in development status could lead to con-
cerns that less developed countries are unfairly targeted with
pollution, and while the role of development status in influ-
encing ethical concerns is complex, is it okay for the more
developed countries to externalize their pollution dispropor-
tionally? In terms of externalizing pollution, the answer is in
part context dependent, because water resources are unequal
in distribution naturally, and because some regions are likely
to have a greater capacity to buffer pollution than others
(Seekell, 2011; Liu et al., 2012; Ridoutt and Huang, 2012).
Also, virtual water (blue+ green water) transfers are gener-
ally not an explicit consideration in trade decisions (Allen,
1998). Hence, it is likely that grey water is not directly con-
sidered as well. Further, if the situation were reversed, would
there still be an ethical concern related to development sta-
tus? While measures of inequality are typically made relative
to hypothetical cases of complete equality, it is not clear if an
equal distribution is a necessary goal in terms of environ-
mental justice. For instance, Craswell et al. (2010) evaluated
phosphorus transfers from the perspective that redistribut-
ing phosphorus will allow for greater production of agricul-
tural goods. Craswell et al. (2010) considered phosphorus
as a necessary but sometimes scarce resource (as opposed
to a pollutant), changing the ethical concerns related to off-
shoring – not enough offshoring may reduce food security
in phosphorus-poor countries. Judging the relative merits of
these perspectives from a fairness point of view is beyond
the scope of our quantitative analysis; however emerging so-
ciohydrological studies, such as ours, stand to contribute the
quantitative results necessary to inform these more philo-
sophical discussions of global water management and food
security.

Our estimate for the total grey water footprint (approx-
imately 1010 million m3 yr−1 on average over the period
1996–2005) is larger than the previously reported estimate
by Mekonnen and Hoekstra (2012). This difference is likely
due to different trade databases. Despite this difference,
grey water footprints are still conservative metrics of pollu-
tion as they were estimated based only on nitrogen runoff
(Mekonnen and Hoekstra, 2010, 2011) and do not account
for other pollutants. For example, while nitrogen pollution is
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important for coastal systems, phosphorus is typically con-
sidered the key nutrient in degrading of inland surface water
resources and is not accounted for in this analysis (Carpenter
and Bennett, 2011). Nonetheless, the results here are useful
as a first step in illustrating the extent and structure of the
global trade network and externalization of pollution.

In conclusion, the water resource degradation associated
with the production and trade of agricultural commodities
has been estimated by using the concept of a grey water foot-
print in order to examine effects of globalization and differ-
ences in social development status on the accumulation of
pollution. As population and demand for food have increased
globally, so has the pollution due to agricultural food pro-
duction. Moreover, trade provides a mechanism that, while
allowing for virtual access to the water resources of a trade
partner, directly leads to the externalization of pollution. As
a result, consumers are not completely affected by the envi-
ronmental impacts of their choices, and they may not feel the
need to adopt environmentally responsible consumer behav-
iors voluntarily. In this sense the externalization of pollution
through grey water trade may lead to a loss of environmental
stewardship. Importantly, differences in social development
status are the source of most of the inequality in the external-
ization of pollution, raising potential ethical concerns. These
ethical questions cannot be answered with quantitative anal-
ysis alone, and development of a social and philosophical
understanding of water issues at the global scale stands to
enrich our collective understanding of global water resource
issues.

Supplementary material related to this article is
available online athttp://www.hydrol-earth-syst-sci.net/
18/503/2014/hess-18-503-2014-supplement.pdf.
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